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Immediate Dismissal Urged 
in Freethinkers' Protest 

to Stimson. 

A communication asking for the 
Immediate dismissal of the American 
consul general in Berlin for . the 
"utterly stupid and insulting treat-i 
ment accorded Prof. Einstein" was 
received yesterday by Secretary of 
State Stimson from the Freethinkers 
of America. 

Secretary Stimson declared, after 
receiving a report of the incident 
from Berlin, that he believed Prof. 
Einstein's questioning' at the con
sulate had been "conducted cWflly.*' 
Ee said American officials had acted 
properly, but that their purpose had 
been misunderstood by Einstein, 

SKSi Text of Communication. 

The Freethinkers' missive read: 
^tfe wish to protest against the 

UrtteJtly stupid and. insulting treat
ment acoorded Prof. Einstein by the 
American consul general in Berlin. 

"Prof Einstein is not a ppHtacal 
agitator, hut' a great scientist. His 
Intellectual achievements make him 
a citizen of the world. The United 

, 8tates should be proud that he hon
ors us with a visit. 

"It is quite probable that the 
American consul general in Berlin 
doesn't know the difference between 
a political agitator and a great scien
tist, and for that reason we~ ask his 
dismissal." , 

Send Cable to Scientist. 
At the same time the Freethinkers 

addressed a cable to the German 
scientist. It stated: 

i'flease do not judge. 4he people of 
this country by the stiipldity of some 
of its subordinate officeholders or 
the narrow-mindedness of some of 
Its officials. 

'TTaufc' intellectual achievements 
make you a citizen of the worM/*^TOi 
are above racial ties and national 
RSjindarles. Your name alone Is your 

' passport for any country la the 
world. Be assured that the intelligent 
people of the United States will not 
only welcome you, but^feel honored 
by your presence. The Freethinkers or 
America send their greetings." 

Both communications were signed 
by Joseph Lewis, president of tin 
Freethinkers. 

Einstein Sails, Hoping 
Quiz Incident Is Closed 

Bremerhaven, Germany, Dec. 10 (A. 
P.).—Before sailing today on the 

> steamer Oakland for the United States, 
Prof. Albert Einstein said he hoped no 
summary action would be taken 
against the American consular official 
who subjected him to questioning 
•bout his political beliefs when he 
applied for a visa early this week. 
• 'The professor is going to California, 
Where he will resume his research 
Work at Mount Wilson Observatory, 
and later . to Princeton, N. J., where 
he will become head of the school of 
mathematics of the Institute for Ad
vanced Study. 

Before catching the Bremen train, 
from Berlin the professor said that so, 
far as he was concerned the questlon-i 
lng at the consulate was a closed in-' 
cident. The questioning resulted ap
parently from a protest by the Wom
an Patriot Corporation, which asked 
that the eminent scientist be barred 
from the United States, asserting that 
he was a Commuis&t'."' * 

"The ttoeih^f ;i(|d(tji hearings of that 
kind," the professor said, "ig that youi 
don't realize until some time has; 
passed just where the inquisitor Is, 
trying to get under your-skin. I sug
gest in the future consuls put pins in 
their victims' chair so they will feel 
•tuck from the beginning." 

As the train pulled out the pro
fessor raised 'his finger. with mock 
•ternness and said to his daughters: 
i*Kow be sure to behave while papa 
Is away." 

American Berlin Groups 
Defend Consul General 

Berlin, Dec. 10^(A.P.).—The Ameri
can Chamber of Commerce, the Amer
ican Women's Club! and the American 
Club jointly cabled the State Depart
ment in Washington tonight protest" 
lng against criticisms of Consul Gen
eral George Messersmith over the 
Einstein visa incident. 
. Mr. Messersmith was absent from 
the consulate when the famous scien
tist was questioned about his politi
cal beliefs, the cable said, adding a 
tribute to Mr. Messersmlth's efficiency 
and courtesy. * 


